The economic participation of a 9% of active women reflects the lack of women`s economic and social participation in comparison with men in developing society of Iran; and while the women`s economic expansion, that is, suitable using of human power, along with development goals inindustrialdeveloped countries is a symbol of development, it seems that women`s occupation out of house in Iran is confronted with some mis-interpretations, critiques, mis-judgments and mis-givings. In addition to effects of some factors like economic depressions, unemployment, unequal job opportunities for men and women in labor market of Iran that has a immediate effect on the level of women`s economic participation, we can add some other cultural and social factors like some certain interpretations of women`s occupational role and negative attitudes toward women`s activities that block the research processes and development of women`s participation in economic activities. In this article, based on some theoretical deliberations and findings of
Introduction
The economic participation of a 9% of active women reflects the lack of women`s economic and social participation in comparison with men in developing society of Iran; and while the women`s economic expansion, that is, suitable using of human power, along with development goals inindustrialdeveloped countries is a symbol of development, it seems that women`s occupation out of house in Iran is confronted with some mis-interpretations, critiques, mis-judgments and mis-givings. In addition to effects of some factors like economic depressions, unemployment, unequal job opportunities for men and women in labor market of Iran that has a immediate effect on the level of women`s economic participation, we can add some other cultural and social factors like some certain interpretations of women`s occupational role and negative attitudes toward women`s activities that block the research processes and development of women`s participation in economic activities. In this article, based on some theoretical deliberations and findings of empirical researches, tries to study these blocks. Women`s working has been always one of the main economic and socially controversial issues in recent decades. Immediately after the issues of women`s working, using them in production and service processes and their relative economic independence, the issue of women`s social and political rights is brought forth for discussion.
In Iranian traditions that all philosophy and beliefs had been affected by superiority of men and manly interpretation of religion and literature and even proverbs paved the way to make women be completely inferior to men, one of the main dimension of development, women`s right, had been completely forgotten. Not only men, but also women themselves believed in such a inferiority to men and this misconception had been dominant for centuries in our culture. The history just mention the seditiousness or courtly plot forming of women or limit their roles as a sweetheart in literature or as a slave girl in harems. The number of famous women whose names are mentioned in Iranian history is limited to poetesses and writers or those women who helped men, for example the women who were responsible to protect the kingdom when there was not any other full-grown man to govern the nation. It can be said that the only honorable women in our history has been the Imams and messengers` daughters, mothers or wives. Therefore, the only positive and accepted role for women has been working as a housekeeper, wife or caretaker. Therefore, for the reason that the superiority of men is dominant in society and in families, the women are underestimated and this atmosphere has affected even the women`s belief. The employed women do not have any freedom in their work place and are confronted with decaying their social rights and don not allow themselves to have any particular motive in this respect. So, it is our duty to pay attention to this issue and try to do justice to them because not paying attention to them is ignoring the half of the population.
The necessity of women`s participation in developmental programs has been always under consideration of history of human progress. However, in backward and developing countries, has not been established yet an acceptable equality between men and women opportunities for having economic participation and making use of their talents to develop the country. The backward process of development in recent years has been due to the ignoring and limiting the women`s economic participations.
When there is an equal job opportunity for men and women, just those women are employed who have a higher education than their male coworkers; it is really a kind of sexual discrimination. Other issues that show clearly the sexual discrimination, spread through the society, are the decrease of women`s mission, at home and abroad, in years after Islamic revolution and men`s salary and fringe benefits that is higher than women for a job identical to what women do.
The studies on the skill, development and education and an evaluation of men and women`s activities by test, in Brazil, show that male employees `goals are to achieve higher occupational hierarchy and advancing from one situation to a better one. But women, steadily, remain in the low levels of occupational hierarchy. Because man, as opposed to women, gain experience and learn. By skill, education and development, men have a great future ahead of them (Humphrey, 1987) . The researches in this field show that the prime roles of women, in all societies, are playing as a mother and wife. Paying most attention to this point, thus, other issues like their employments are considered as the less important issue. For girls, the possibility of finding job is affected by different factors like their socialization. At the prime of their life, they find that they are not on equal terms with boys in taking the opportunities and social advantages.
Methodology of Analisys
This study used a qualitative approach, which is the process of research to understand and investigate the social or human problem based on the logical framework. The study discusses the causal-effectual relationship between determinant factors in main topic of this paper.
Result and Discussion

Problem Statement
The official statistics, spread abroad by Statistics Center of Iran, show that according to ups and downs of recent enumeration, the level of Iranian women`s economic participation is much less than this level in developed and even in some developing countries.
It seems that, generally, Iranian women`s life is mostly affected by men's behavior and attitudes. A man as a father, for instance, controls the level and the kind of his daughter`s education and marriage. And the same man, as a husband, can decide about his wife`s education, social activity and occupation; particularly, laws, in Iran, allow husband to prevent his wife to educate herself or work out of house if it was against family policy. Regarding these situations, we can expect that women`s occupation and development of their economic and social activities are mainly affected and determined by their fathers` and husbands` attitudes and decisions. In this manner, thus, the men`s agreement or disagreement about their daughter or wife` s economic activities, along with some other economical and social factors, plays a very important role in developing or restricting women`s opportunities to enter to the labor market and to gain suitable jobs. The increasing number of female students who study in different levels of higher education (Mehr, 2000) facilitates entering to labor market for women.
This is a phenomenon that is experimented practically in recent years in Britain (Anandel and Hant, 2000) .When Iranian women remove this obstacle, that is, the absence of enough education in order to achieve better jobs and occupational situations, they strike other social and cultural snags like employers` tendency to employ men rather than women and generic discrimination, etc. The level of women participation in economic and productive activities has been decreased since fifteen years ago. In years between 1976-1991, in spite of increasing the number of active women from 1449-1630, the level of women`s participation in economical activities has been fallen from 12,9-8,7% that is because of the structural blocks in labor market. This decrease is inconsistent with the high investment that is invested in educating 6 and more year old women that increased their level of knowledge from 35,5-67,1%.
The number of women, educating in higher education, has increased from 75000-258000 and the number of women educating in secondary school has increased from 306000-1703000. These findings show that, at least for women, the conditions necessary to use this investment in human resources is not ideal and we cannot expect that increasing sum of money invested in, can lead to increasing women`s participation in economic activities. Another issue on constant development that we must pay attention to, is the people` s cultural attitude toward women`s occupation.
The mass media, unfortunately, especially movies and textbooks, do not set a suitable cultural pattern about women`s occupation. Rectification of cultural attitude of society to women`s occupation in producing or doing social services can improve the position of women in their participation, after the Islamic revolution, the officials have paid must attention to women`s education, especially higher education. The statistics show that 60% of those who passed the Entrance Examination of universities in 1380 were women that indicated their social and mental development. Regarding the increasing number of women who pass the Entrance Examination of universities, it is inevitable that we must make a good plan to enjoy their enormous capacity. It seems that, regarding the increasing number of women who pass the Entrance Examination of universities in recent years, on one part, it gives to the society a window of opportunity to discover and use these faculties and on the other part, it may lead us to another imminent job crisis if we don not appropriately prepare the situations. Ignoring the occupations and economic activities of women is to keep half of economically active population away from economic activities and without paying attention to this issue, it is not possible to achieve economic growth and development.
Women and the statistics of active population
The global statistics of active population of women is ambiguous. The Population of 15-54 year old active women are 50% for North America, 43% for Europe, 53% for the Far East, 36% for South Asia, 42% for Africa and 25% for Latin America. In view of the fact that women in the Third World work without any or much payback (homework, handicraft, cooking for her family) these figures are low in these countries. It is maybe because the conception of job refers more to a kind of work for which you receive regular payment and other kinds of work do not be identified as job and thus, in statistics, we just consider the works with payment The researches show that if we use co-operative observation in our research, instead of questioning men and women, the figures of the statistics will be changed.
The victory of Islamic Revolution in Iran changed the circumstances of women noticeably. In basic principles of the Islamic Republic of Iran, except for the 115 article which according to it, a woman cannot be the president, both men and women have equal opportunities for education and occupation. The twentieth article says: (All people of the nation are backed up by law equally and enjoy all human, political, economical, social and cultural rights by considering Islamic scales. Despite all developments and successes that women have achieved in playing their role as another and wife in home and also as an active and efficient citizen in society with equal opportunities to men in productive and economical activities, but still there are some discriminations and inequalities of opportunities for women to work out of house. We hope that women by learning more about their role and adopting appropriate strategies can diminish these discriminations and change their potential powers to the actual one and play their role in developing the economy of Islamic republic of Iran, Nowadays, the level of women employment is one basis of development in industrial economy. The factors like wrong cultural manners, unfair social rules and lack of facilities for participation of women in social and economical affairs can lead to women unemployment and supporting family just by men.
The general rate of women participation
In years from 1976-1986, the population of 10 and more year old women that was around 11,2 million reached 16 million with an increase at about 3,7 % per year; in these two periods the number of active women were 1,3 million (8,2%) and 4,1 million (12,9%) women respectively. The general rate of women participation has had a decrease at about 1% per year and regarding the fixed proportion of job seekers, the rate of decrease in women employment is definitely more. At the same time, the rate of men participation has had an increase at about 3,2% per year on the average. The population of inactive women reached from 9,8 million (87,1 % of 10 and more year old women) to14,7 million (91,8 % of 10 and more year old women). Because of the small number of unemployed women who have income (0,8% of 10 and more year old women) and large number of women (91% of 10 and more year old women) who have not any economic participation and income, men have a hard work to support their family. The following table shows the general rate and proportion of the participation of 10 and more year old women (The Statistics Center of Iran, 1956 Iran, -1996 .
More than 9,7% of the general rate of women participation has been decreased. In 1986, only 987103 women were employed. Regarding the increasing population of the country, the decrease in the number of employed women is very terrible. Those unemployed women, who have poor families, suffer from terrible and unpleasant problems. The increase in population of inactive women (who are mostly students and housekeepers) which is due to the limitation of women participation, leads to a hard work for men to support their family; but women as a part of population can play a key role in economical activities and thus supporting the family. Two fallowing tables show the level of active and inactive population of women and also the proportion of their employment to the total active population respectively, Study of Women Education According to the Enumeration in 1976 and 1986.
According to the enumeration in 1986, the proportion of men to women is 105%. Regarding the equal number of men and women, it is expected that both men and women enjoy the same social services and have the same opportunities for economical participation. But the statistics show that activity is much more than women economical activity. This difference, regarding the kind of their job, is clearly shown in their employment statistics. For example, among 1054000 people who have scientific and specialized jobs, just 243000 of tH hem are women while the number of men reaches to 719000. Also, at the high ranking official and administrative level, while the number of women is 2000, the number of men at these levels is 43000.
With a brief glance at conditions of women education, we can clearly understand this issue. Participation, but we must be careful and do a lot of subtle study to be sure of it. Moreover, by preparing educational properties and professional training, we can expect women participation in economical activities will increase and a positive relation between education level and women participation will be established, The more we prepare the education and professional training for women, the more easily they can get jobs with better salary and fringe benefits. Women education, however, have some indirect but positive effects on their economic affairs and employment. It also, increases our expectations and decreases the influences of old customs. It also, prevents women from having many children and encourages them to marry late and postpone their pregnancy. All these transformations facilitate women entrance to labor market. The main issue is that the girls are encouraged to get a job after graduating. The researches in developed countries show that if girls do not enter to labor market after graduating, it is very hard to encourage them to enter to the labor market later.
Conclusion and Suggestions
Conclusion
First, women mention many factors as the blocks to progress in their employment that contrary to public opinion is not richness or lack of interest or little education but the main reason is the children existence in family because women are forced to sacrifice and stay at home and take care of their children.
Second, for some women, not a single factor, but a combination of some factors prevents them from working out of house. We hope that by adopting suitable strategies, women can progress and develop their opportunities to have economic activity. In order to establish equality of opportunities between men and women, they must give equal salary and fringe benefits. The above social phenomena have a close relationship with each other. We must study them to change women circumstances in labor market. But it will not be an easy work because regarding the predominant social and cultural values most people think that men are superior to women in political, social and economic issues. One of the most important motivations that make women to work out of house is making money to support their family and if the men`s income was enough to support their family, women have not a strong tendency to work. Also, there is an immediate relationship between women education and their employment, their age of marriage and their social and cultural participation.
Suggestions
The Ministry of Labor in collaboration with other ministries should impose a ban on any sexual discrimination and give women an equal opportunity to get jobs congruent with their education.
• The ministries and Social Security Organization should decrease the time that women work, so that women deal with other works related to their family.
• The employed women with higher education, the employed women with more experience and married women believe that discrimination, education factors and economic issues are very influential in occurring occupational problems and administrators must pay attention to these issues.
• The governments must pay more attention to the women activities in their home and provide them social insurance and encourage them to have a job of their own and see their homework as a job.
• The women must determine the kind and direction of development programs by accessing to better health, gaining more income, learning new skills and technologies and having equal rights with men and having control over their own body.
• Establishment of consulting centers for women and training them in dealing with their social and familial problems.
• Approval of supportive rules to create suitable employment circumstances.
